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Kinney County is Home to Elidia, Elena and Daniel Molinar! Happy Birthday Triplets!
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Decorations
Brackettville:

City Hall, West Spring Street 
Perez Residence, Beaumont St. 
Downtown At The Five Points 

Kinney County Buildings 
Flores Residence:
West Thomas St.

Cortez Residence:
East Veltman St.

Wright Residence:
East First Street

Fort Clark:
Fort Clark Gate 

69 Red Bud, Unit 36 
111 Red Bud, Unit 36 

153 Cenizo Circle , Unit 37 
Blankenship Residence, 

Mulberry Street 
Daly Residence, 42 Plaza 

Menorca .U n it 14 
Rueda Residence:
Fort Clark Road

Home at the Comer o f  Warrior & 
Pompey

Home at 257 Shafter 
Home at 241 Shafter 

Home at 386 Bliss Circle 
Crowe Residence, Unit 1

BISD CALENDER OF EVENTS
December 2 2 -2 7 : School 
Holiday
December 27: VG Basketball 
at Sabinal at 5:00 p.m. 
Decem ber 2 8 -3 0 : School 
Holiday
December 30: JVG, VG, VB 
District Basketball vs. Char
lotte starting at 1 2:00 p.m. 
January 2-3:School Holiday 
January 3: JVG, JVB, VG, 
VB District Basketball at La 
Pryor at 10:00 a.m.
January 4-5: School Holiday

THANK YOU
Thank you to Rio Grande Elec
tric, D & D Hardware and Jan 
Lee for your donations to the 
Nutrition Center. Merry Christ
mas!

PICTURES WITH SANTA
Bring your child/children by 
the Public Library on Thurs
day Dec. 22 between 5:30 8i 
7:30 PM for a picture w ith 
Santa, help them work on a 
craft and enjoy some refresh
ments. For more details you 
may contact the library @ 
83 0 -5 6 3 -2 8 8 4

ST. ANDREW'S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH
C h ris tm a s  Eve S e rv ice , 
5:00pm Christmas readings & 
music

PARKINSON SUPPORT 
GROUP
Second Thursday of every 
month 7:00pm at 212 Bow
legs, F o rt C lark Springs 
M cN urlins: call: 830 -563 - 
9587 for directions 
If you have Parkinson disease 
or similar movement disorder, 
or are the spouse or partner 
of someone who does, please 
join us. We are starting a new 
support group at Fort Clark , 
for people in the Brackettville/ 
Fort Clark area. It w ill give us 
an opportunity to learn about 
the latest findings to help with 
this disease. We are also here 
to help each other as we travel 
on this journey. There is new 
technology and medicines be
ing developed everyday. Join 
us an please call if you have 
questions.

8 vie for positions on Fort; DOO resigns
By Leigh Castillo
Contributing Writer

Fort Clark Springs Associa
tion Board of Directors accepted 
a list of candidates from its elec
tion committee at a Regular 
meeting on December 17.

Hattie Bertleth, Larry 
Farlow, Henry Garcia, Debbie 
Isaacs, Karen Peak , Roby 
Roberson, Ralph Sallade and 
Lee Winchell will all vie for the 
four open positions on this 
year’s ballot. Fort Clark admin
istrators said any others want
ing to have their name on the

ballot can do so by petition un
til January 10, 2012. Election 
results will be announced at the 
Annual Membership meeting on 
March 31, 2012.

The directors voted against 
the purchase of two maintenance 
vehicles in a 3-2 split. Directors 
Debbie Isaacs, Steve Giblin and 
Garland Young opposed the pur
chase, while Henry Garcia and 
Larry Farlow were in favor of 
it.

The Art Club renewed its con
tract with the Fort for use of the 
building, located on the upper

floor of the Motorpool facility, 
where it currently houses its stu
dio and gallery. The club agreed 
to lease the building for one year 
for $600.

Directors voted to support a 
resolution submitted by Chris 
Hale, a property co-owner and 
member of FCSA. The resolu
tion reads the Fort would sup
port the Texas Water Develop
ment Board (TWDB) -  Ground- 
water Management Area 10’s 
adoption of minimum water lev
els that would protect the Las 
Moras Spring. The resolution

also included a section the Fort 
would accept contributions from 
unknown sources to hire an ex
pert hydrologist for the purpose 
of presenting scientific evidence 
to the TWDB in January, 2012. 
The TWDB will host a hearing 
regarding a petition presented 
by Grass Valley Inc, a water 
marketing company, that has 
challenged the Desired Future 
Conditions (DFC) as adopted by 
die TWDB. The DFC is the mini
mum spring and monitoring well 
levels set by the TWDB for the 
next fifty years.

Director of Operations Ron 
Stuard submitted his resignation 
of employment. Stuard said he 
was leaving the area and cited 
personal reasons for leaving his 
position effective December 31.

Two other Fort employees, 
Mertia Hernandez and Dana 
Harris, have also submitted 
their resignations recently. Har
ris, who worked in the account
ing, member services and real 
estate departments, cited the 
Fort’s lack of health insurance 
and a retirement plan as her rea
sons for leaving.

Kinney County Frontier Christmas and Rio Grande Electric host final Christmas event
>tos Courtesy 
to Brackett 
ews Weekly 
f Rio Grande 
Electric -

left the choir 
om Frontier 
iptist Church 

and

i the right the 
>D Choir sing 

a few  
Christmas 

songs.

Growing up on Ranch Road 674

m . j
Photo Courtesy to Brackett News Weekly

By P.H. “Fourth” Coates, IV 
aka “Cuatro”
Edited by Wren Barrett.

Just past the north-east cor
ner of the Davis Ranch is the 
Leona Ranch which was owned 
by W.L. “Bill” Moody, IV of 
the well known Galveston 
Moody family. Bill Moody and 
his first wife, Peggy, lived on 
the Leona along with their three 
daughters. He ranched the 
Leona Ranch and also several 
others in the county, one being 
the Texiqite Ranch down in the 
south end of Kinney County 
near the Rio Grande River.

I can remember going with 
my dad and Bill down to the 
Texiqite Ranch to look at some 
root plowing Bill had done. 
Root plowing is a brush eradi
cation method where a large 
blade type plow is pulled behind 
a D-8 Caterpillar bulldozer, cut
ting the roots out from under the 
brush. The brush is then stacked 
into piles and burned. Bill 
Moody was a very innovative 
rancher, a talent he and my dad 
shared. For hours they would 
discuss labor-saving devices or 
new and innovative ways to 
make ranching more profitable. 
In my opinion, they were true 
pioneers of the modern day 
ranching industry.

Bill Moody’s second wife was 
Darlene, a Hollywood starlet Bill 
met and brought back to the 
Leona along with her daughter 
Valerie. At first, poor Darlene 
was a fish out of water for sure! 
I remember the time Bill brought 
Darlene over to our ranch for 
her first introduction to the 
Coates family. My mother was 
trying so hard to be proper and 
use good etiquette. As I recall 
everything went pretty well un
til we decided to go watch our 
horse breaker work with the 
colts. Darlene was wearing a 
very stylish pair of short leather 
boots with white fur lining

around the tops. While she and 
mom were looking through the 
fence at the show our horse 
breaker was putting on, I noticed 
that our old border collie, 
“Boy”, became very interested 
in Darlene’s boots. After sniff
ing the stylish fur-lined boots a 
time or two, ole “Boy” lifted his 
leg and squirted them with a fair 
amount of dog juice. When 
Darlene figured out what was 
happening, she screamed bloody 
murder, while mom had a fit and 
chased ole Boy away, kicking 
and throwing rocks at him the 
whole time! We didn’t see ole 
Boy for two or three days after 
that. At first I was scared to 
laugh about it, but eventually 
Darlene, being a good sport 
about the ordeal, made it one of 
her favorite “Welcome to 
Texas” stories. You know, I 
don’t think I ever saw Darlene 
wear those fur- lined boots to the 
ranch again!

Mom and Darlene quickly 
became great friends. Darlene 
was either at our house or mom 
was at hers at least two or three 
times a week during those days. 
Drinking coffee was a social 
event for ranching families, and 
as I recall everyone drank cof
fee. I probably started drinking 
coffee-milk at age four or five. 
Darlene introduced us to a Cali
fornia variation called iced cof
fee. I remember mom and 
Darlene and the other ladies 
drinking iced coffee at “42” and 
“Bridge” parties back in the day; 
they thought they were so cool!

Darlene’s daughter, Valerie, 
was a couple of years younger 
than me and became like my kid 
sister because we spent so much 
time together. When Bill and 
Darlene would go on trips, 
Valerie would usually stay at our 
house. Valerie also rode the bus 
with us and many times she 
would come to our house after 
school because Darlene would

typically be over at our ranch 
drinking coffee with mom. My 
sister, Debbie, was three-and-a 
half years older than me, but 
used to play Cowboys and Indi
ans and fort building with 
Valerie and me. I distinctly re
member the day, hour and 
minute that practice came to a 
screeching halt for Debbie. We 
had ju st attended Mrs. 
Harwood’s annual piano recital 
and dance at the Brackettville 
Country Club. Debbie had 
caught the eye of several of the 
older boys and her dance card 
was full that night. Earlier that 
day, we had been fort building 
and it was quite warm so we were 
all pretty sweaty and grimy. 
Debbie had her long brown hair 
in braids and was wearing an old 
black felt hat and grubby jeans. 
We had just completed our fort 
project for the day, a tree house 
complete with a roof, ladder and 
a rope escape hatch, when we 
heard a car coming down 674 
and slowing down to turn in our 
front cattle guard. Since we 
were up in the tree house, we 
were hidden, but we could see 
the occupants of any vehicle that 
happened to drive past. 
Debbie’s face went ashen when 
she recognized two of the boys 
she had been dancing with the 
night before. Jack “Bubba” 
Whitworth and Frank T. Higgins 
were turning onto the road lead
ing up to our house. I guess you 
could say she was panic stricken 
and was frantically trying to fig
ure a way to get in the house 
without being seen. We sneaked 
back to the bam and hid until 
they drove off. That ended 
Debbie’s fort building and tom
boy days, something Valerie and 
1 could not understand at the 
time.

The Moody ranch had one of 
the nicest ranch headquarters in 
the whole county at the time. It 
was a large 1960s ranch-style

hacienda made out of rock with 
three or four separate wings for 
guests and servants. There was 
also a horse stable, a large swim
ming pool, tennis courts and a 
paved airstrip with an airplane- 
hanger. The road was partially 
paved up to the house and it had 
a circular drive with two car
ports for 6 or 7 vehicles. Sum
mertime was a great time to visit 
and swim in their pool. For me, 
it was like visiting a very posh 
hotel or resort.

Bill Moody had a very nice 
library of books in the formal 
living room of their hacienda. 
Bill was an Edgar Rice 
Burroughs fan and had every 
book Burroughs wrote about 
Tarzan. I would check them out 
one at a time, and give Bill a

short oral book report about 
each book per his request. Evi
dently Bill’s daughters had no 
interest in Tarzan, so it seemed 
to please him that I did!

Bill Moody was a pilot and 
flew a Twin Bonanza. Dad was 
also a pilot and loved airplanes, 
so they went on several trips to
gether in Bill’s Twin Bonanza. 
When Bill paved his landing 
strip, he left his Twin at our 
ranch for about a week. I re
member we drove some pipes 
into the ground at the end of our 
landing strip to tie it down in 
case the wind got up. We also 
had to build a fence around it to 
keep the horses from chewing the 
tail up. It seems that horses like 
the taste of airplane tails. Con
tinued on Page 4
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Mr. Brackett says....
We wish to share a Christmas thought from Agnes M. Pharo with everyone.... f

What is Christmas? It is tenderness fo r  the past, courage fo r  the present, hope fo r  the future. It is a passionate  
wish that every cup may overflow with blessings rich and eternal, and that every path  may lead to peace.

Merry Christmas and Feliz Navidad,
With hope the New Year brings renewal to our city. We hope that everyone who lives in Brackettville

dedicates themselves to seeing our city put right.

PAID ADVERTISEMENT BY P.O.P.

http://www.mybrackettnews.com
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Dear Santa,
All 1 want for Christmas is

Love,

Dear Santa,
All I want for Christmas is
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Dear Santa,
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Dear Santa,
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Dear Santa,
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Dear Santa.
AU I want for Christmas is
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Love,

Dear Santa,
All I want for Christmas is
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Love,
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All Santa Letters from the Kinney County 
Christmas Frontier Festival will be posted on 
our Facebook page: Brackett News Weekly.

T.W. Equipment, L.L.C.

TIM WARD 
Res. 830-563-2009

Heavy Equipment Sales

830.563.9965
East on Hwy. 90 P.O. Box 1445

E-MAIL:
ctward@nonet.coop www.twequipment.net

c a c f o f t t  M e u r s
WtftfUy

www.ajbrickcttiews.cea
For questions or corrections please call 

830-563-2852 or email: tbo«ws@sbcglobaLiet
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LETTER TO EDITOR POLICY
Brackett News Weekly welcomes and encourages letters to the 
editor. We reserve the right to edit all letters for accuracy, taste and 
grammar. We reserve the right to condense letters for space pur
poses. We reserve the right to refuse letters for any reason. Letters 
should be approximately 350 words in length. Letters to the editor 
should not attack private citizens. Letters to the editor regarding any 
upcoming election and/or candidates shall be charged the same rate 
as a political ad and will be subject to state law. All letters must be 
signed and include a mailing address and phone number for verifica
tion purposes. All writers are subject to being asked to provide 
proof of identity. Letters found or believed to be written by a person 
other than that of the signed author will be rejected. We do not 
publish form letters, copies of letters or letters written to other 
publications. Exceptions to the rules are made on a letter by letter 
basis. Unless otherwise noted, letters to the editor, advertisements 
and columns reflect the opinion of the writers/advertlsers and not 

_those^f_the_Brackett_New^Veekh|r^^^^^^^^^^^^î ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

AU 1 want for Christmas is
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Love.
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EYE CARE SPECIALISTS
DISEASES &  SURGERY OF THE EYE

Sanjiv Kumar, 
M .D .

Board Certified 
Ophthalmologist

Edgardo Amaro, 
O.D

Optometrie 
Glaucoma Specialist

DIABETIC RETINOPATHY 
ADVANCED CATARACT SURGERY 

GLAUCOMA LASER TREATMENT 
UVALDE OR SAN ANTONIO SURGERY 

SE HABLA ESPANOL 
830.278.2020

Medicare, Medicaid, major insurances accepted
927 East Main • Uvalde

Dear Santa,
All I want for Christmas is

'■ w  .i y —

Love, A W y e
¿ J K ö r T

SEASON’S GREETINGS
During this holiday sea**» and every day o f  the year, w  wish you

all i.l m* best 
Emily S Cooper
Financial Advisor wvrw,edward¡0fles,c»t» Member sire

3900 Veterans Biwi 
Del Rio, IX  78840 
830-7745559

xlward Jones
MAKING $£N$t ot INVI Ml Ni;

.....  ,

hw y  9 0  a  IOO Dallas St„ Del Rio

During Winter
Various hours

Please call before you come by...
STONE DIRECT FROM LANGTRY QUARRY!

WE ALSO CARRY MEXICAN STONE, AUSTIN
Lim eston e, Sa n d sto n e , Mo ss  Ro c k  & Mo r e .

B e n  B a iz e  B o b b y  M u m m e
830- 703-6840 2 1 0 4 1 5 4 7 3 1

Email: drydenstonedr@yahoo.com 
TRUCKLOAD AND CONTRACTOR 

D is c o u n t s  a v a il a b l e .

k CASH OR CHECK ONLY 
No Credít Cards at th is  T im e A

http://www.twequipment.net
http://www.ajbrickcttiews.cea
mailto:drydenstonedr@yahoo.com
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NH S Fundraiser Benefits Local Food Pantry
Submitted by BISD

The Brackett High School 
National Honor Society mem
bers would like to thank every
one that contributed to our fall 
fundraiser to benefit the Kinney 
County Church Alliance Be
nevolence Fund, which supports 
the local food pantry. We are 
pleased to announce that a check 
for $1003 was presented on Fri
day!

Thank you again to everyone 
for your help, and we hope you 
will continue to support our 
fundraisers.

CDI Head Start visits KC Fire and EMS

Brackett News Weekly Photo 
by Ashley Castillo Sandoval-
On December 16th, Head 
Start took a Field Trip to the 
Kinney County Fire Dept, and 
EMS Station. Pictured back 
row from left: Director Julia 
Terrazas, Jacobo Pena, Troy 
Sandoval, Efrain Talamantes, 
Hilario Garcia Jr., Kouvarious 
Cook, Nikolaus Villanueva, 
A le ja n d ro  Short, A y lin  
Duran, Joe V illanueva Jr., 
Shanadoah T a jc h m a n , 
Claudia Garcia and City Man
ager Henry Garcia. Front row 
from  le ft: Sparky, Jon 
Rockow, Phil Garcia, Bryan 
Fisher and Eric Titchenell.

Tigers prepare for District - Tigerettes win district opener
By Ashley Castillo Sandoval
Contributing Writer 
Stats submitted by Coach 
Almanza, Coach Voyles and 
Coach Marquardt

Brackett High School’s Jun
ior Varsity boys hosted 
Rocksprings on December 13.

The JV Tigers scored 4 points 
in the first quarter, 10 in the 
2nd, 9 in the 3rd and 7 in the 
4th. Scoring for the JV Tigers 
were Daniel Brinker (11 points), 
Blake Duncan (8 points), Saul 
Talamantes (5 points), Christian 
Quiroz (4 points) and Jose Fal
con (2 points).

On December 20th, the JV 
boys travelled to Comstock to 
take on the Panthers. The Tigers 
defeated the Panthers 54-30.

The Tigers scored 7 points in 
the 1st quarter, 16 in the 2nd, 
10 in the 3rd, 21 in the 4th. 
Scoring for the team was Saul 
Talamantes 18, Matt Gutierrez 
14, Tony Flores 6, Daniel 
Brinker 5, Blake Duncan 4, Jose 
Falcon 3, Christian Quiroz and 
Gil Turner 2 each. The JV Ti
gers record is 3-3.

The Varsity Tigers competed 
in the Medina Tournament on 
December 15th and 17th.

In the opening round, the 
Tigers fell to Medina 68-54. 
Brackett tallied 8 points in the 
first quarter, 13 in the 2nd, 17 
in the 3rd and 16 in the 4th. 
Leading the Tigers in scoring 
was Jonathon Quiroz with 17 
points. Also scoring for the Ti

gers were Erbey Martinez (12 
points), Joelson Terrazas (9 
points), EZ Rivas (7 points), 
Edgar DeLeon (6 points), Chris 
Cruz (3 points).

The second round of the 
Medina Tournament the Tigers 
faced Comfort, defeating them 
in a close game 42-41. Leading 
the Tigers was Erbey Martinez 
with 15 points. Also scoring for 
the Tigers were Jonathon Quiroz 
8, Brandon Sandoval 6, Joelson 
Terrazas 5, Edgar DeLeon and 
Chris Cruz 3, and EZ Rivas 2.

In the final game at the 
Medina Tournament, the Tigers 
faced San Antonio Stacey, fall
ing short 42-40. Leading the 
Tigers was Edgar DeLeon with 
12 points. Also scoring for the 
Tigers were Erbey Martinez 9, 
Joelson Terrazas and Chris Cruz 
7 each and Brandon Sandoval 5. 
The Tigers record is 9-4.

On December 20th the Tigers 
travelled to Comstock to take on 
the panthers, defeating them 46- 
40.

The Tigers scored 14 points 
in the 1st quarter, 7 in the 2nd, 
14 in the 3rd and 11 in the 4th.

Scoring for the Tigers was 
Joelson Terrazas with 24 points, 
Brandon Sandoval, Erbey 
Martinez and Edgar DeLeon 6 
each, Johnathon Quiroz and 
Chris Cruz 2 each.Their record 
is 10-4.

The Tigers next game will be 
the district opener, Fri. Dec 30th 
home vs. Charlotte.

F A R M E R S *

Bob Lester
Agent

' Au t°  Bus: 830.278.5161 • 146 East Nopal
• Ufe Uvalde, Texas 78801

• Business

C O IU N S
AUTO SALES

Quality Pre-Owned 
Cars & Trucks

830.422.2749
830.313.2020

2820 Veterans Blvd. Del Rio, Texas 78840

RB135751

Vernette Faver
5375 W. US H W Y 90

m anufacturedhom esdelrio . com 
amistadmfghomesllc@yahoo.com 

830 .774 .4300  830.768.0698 (Fax)

The JV G irls played 
Jourdanton Freshmen on Fri
day, December 16th and won 35- 
19 with a record of 6-3.

Scorers: Vyviana Flores 8, 
Tea Sandoval and Natasha 
Samaniego 6, Marlinda Rivas 7, 
Peyton Bonner 4, Siarra Falcon 
and August Stephenson 2.

Steals: Vyviana Flores and 
M arlinda Rivas 5, August 
Stephenson, Peyton Bonner, and 
Natasha Samaniego 3, Denise 
Salmon and Siarra Falcon 2.

Assists: Peyton Bonner 3, 
Vyviana Flores 3, Siarra Fal
con, Natasha Samaniego, 
Marlinda Rivas 1,

High Rebounder: Marlinda 
Rivas 6,

This was the first time we 
reached each of our 3 team 
goals. 35 points, 23 rebounds, 
and 25 steals.

On Tuesday, December 20th , 
the JV Basketball girls defeated 
Gervin 25-18, winning their first 
district game of the season.

Scorers: Vyviana Flores 8, Au
gust Stephenson 6, Natasha 
Samaniego 4, Siarra Falcon, Riv
ers Maddox, Marlinda Rivas 2, 
Peyton Bonner 1.

Steals: Natasha Samaniego 7, 
Peyton Bonner 6, August 
Stephenson, Kelsey Molano, Riv
ers Maddox 3, Vyviana Flores, 
Karina Perez 2, Jackie Yandel, 
Tea Sandoval, Marlinda Rivas 1.

Assists: Vyviana Flores and 
Peyton Bonner 2.

Rebounds: Tea Sandoval 6, 
August Stephenson 5, Peyton 
Bonner 4, Nadia Rodriguez 3 , 
Siarra Falcon, Karina Perez and 
Marlinda Rivas 2 Our record is 7- 
3 overall and 1-0 in District.

The Varsity Tigerettes also 
won thfcir first district game 
against Gervin 50-5.

In the first quarter the 
Tigerettes tallied 11 points, 8 in 
the 2nd, 19 in the 3rd and 12 in the 
4th.

Leading scorer was Jaclyn 
Abbey with 18 points, Maddie 
Frerich 10 points, Selina Gerardo 
6 points, Mercedes Ocasio and 
Shelby Shuster 4 points each, 
McKenzie Castillo and Clarissa 
Cruz 3 points each, Meghan Flores 
2 points.

Leading offensive rebounder 
was Maddie Frerich, McKenzie 
Castillo and Meghan Flores all 
with 3 rebounds each. Jaclyn Ab
bey, Selina Gerardo, Clarissa 
Cruz and Shelby Shuster had 2 
each.

Leading defensive rebounder 
was Shelby Shuster with 3 re
bounds, Selina Gerardo and 
Clarissa Cruz 2 each, Meghan 
Flores 1.

Leading in steals was Clarissa 
Cruz with 5 steals. Jaclyn Ab
bey, Mercedes Ocasio and Selina 
Gerardo 4 each, McKenzie 
Castillo 3, Maddie Frerich and 
Meghan Flores 1 each. The 
Tigerettes are 1-0 in district and 
will go on to play the Sabinal 
Lady Jackets on December 27th.

D o n C o
Hwy 90 W  
Uvalde, Texas

Sell • Buy • Rent 
Heavy Equipment
B e n t o n it e  D ealer

(Pond/Tank Sealer
Shop 830-278-1308 
Mobile 830-591-83 
Mobile 830-591

A-Action Bail Bonds

8305633232
830.278.7000

Agents Doris & Lou ■ 24 H r Service ■ Terms Available

BISD Employee of the Week

MARY M. HERNANDEZ 
Custodian, Brackett High School

Six Things About Me You Probably Didn’t Know...
1. I was born in Brackettville.
2. My dream is to some day go to Hawaii.
3. That I once went to Germany on vacation.
4. That I have gone to Washington state twice in one year.
5. My favorite food is pot roast.
6. I used to be a beautician.

STUCO makes puppets for children’s hospital

Photo Courtesy to Brackett News Weekly - The Brackett H igh 
School Student Council sponsored a project to make hand 
puppets for the children at Christa Santa Rosa Children's 
hospital in San Antonio. Student Council members, as well 
as art class members and student volunteers, created pup
pets and wrote short stories for each puppet. I am sending a 
picture of some of the students and puppets. W e delivered 
the puppets in time for Christmas. The Student Council is 
sponsored by Mrs. Kathy Bader

October Authors of the Month
Charlie the Bionic Chipmunk 

Part 1
Madison Haynes 

5"' Grade

it was on* avcag* day in * not-*« *w*g» school e*ll*d 6r**g*nburgl* 
Intermediate School. Right now they were in the middle of their 3 " annual 
sa*nc* fair. It was Henry dray's turn to present his Idea to the rest of the 
school, the day before the science fair he had done bionleal surgery on his 
class pet, Charlie, a Chipmunk and had succeeded in doing soil He brought 
the chipmunk to the table and told evtrybody the advantages for the new 
bionic Charlie. Charlie was super smart he couldn't speak but he could 
writ* notes In different languages. In fact he had super speed, exellent 
hearing, could jump buildings and become as light as air. But just then 
Charlie betrayed Henry and flew cut a window leaving behind a note:
Henry, I have gone to other places in hopes of motivating other animals 
with "gifts," If you need me just call me. I will be resting on the clouds, 
waiting. And that was the last anybody haard of Chari la, the blonk
chipmunk.

The Bat Who Couldn't Fly 
By: Luis Guajardo 

3rd Grade

Once upon a tim e there was a bat named Quest and he 
couldn't fly.

He was only seven years old. He tried flying but it  d idn 't work. 
He even took flying classes but he still couldn't fly. 3 days later... 
POWW! His dad was shot and the hunters who shot him set the 
forest on fire.

Quest's home felt so he tried to  fly. He said to himself "This 
is fo r you d a d / then he started flying. He said ‘"WHOOOO"'!

S.W.A.T. .Parts/Service/Repair 
A ito/Tra cto r/Farm  Equip 
.Professional Welding Serv 

„  „  ,  „  „  .Auto Detailing
SOUTH WEST AUTO & TRACTOR
East Hwy 90 In Brackettville • 830.563.9256

321 South Main, Del Rio
830.313.7084

Monday through Thursday: 11 a.m. - 10 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday: 11 a.m. - 11 p.m. 

Sunday: 11a.m. - 6 p.m.

15% o ff to all Kinney County residents
with p ro o f o f  residency

\

mailto:amistadmfghomesllc@yahoo.com
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I remember one instance when 
Bill and Darlene flew mom and 
dad to Las Vegas for a weekend 
trip. Of course the most memo
rable trip in the “Twin” was 
when Bill and Happy Shahan 
flew out to California to con
vince John Wayne to film The 
Alamo at Brackettville rather 
than in Mexico as he had origi
nally planned. The story goes 
that Happy told the Duke that if 
he shot the movie in Mexico, no 
one in Texas would come and 
the publicity would be so bad 
no one in the U.S. would buy a 
ticket to see it. Poor “ole” John 
Wayne lost his shirt on The 
Alamo anyway. Supposedly, he 
had to take bankruptcy after 
spending 12 million dollars to 
build the set and film the movie. 
He might have come out alright 
if the building up at Fort Clark 
where he was storing the ex
posed film hadn’t burned to the 
ground half way through the 
filming of the epic adventure... 
he had to reshoot every scene! 
My cousin, Tim Ward, recently 
bought that same building and 
is now slowly restoring it.

Bill and Darlene moved to

Galveston when Valerie was in 
her early teens. Bill was in
volved in the Moody’s Ameri
can National Insurance Com
pany as well as the Moody’s 
banks and hotels so his duties 
required him to move back to 
the original Moody base of 
power in Galveston. For the next 
several years, even in my col
lege days, we would visit the 
Moody family and stay with 
them at their home. My sister, 
Debbie, had her first teaching 
job at Galveston and her first 
marriage was to a man from 
there. Bill still owns a ranch in 
Kinney County, El Rancho Rio 
Grande, located on the Rio 
Grande River on the far south
ern boundary of Kinney County 
and Old Mexico. Bill built a 
large hacienda out of adobe 
bricks as well as a Mexican-style 
village where several movies 
have been filmed, the most fa
mous being the Lonesome Dove 
television mini-series starring 
Robert Duval and Tommy Lee 
Jones. My experiences with the 
Moody family left me some 
great memories and certainly 
exposed me to a lifestyle that 
broadened my horizons!

KC Fire Department Santa

Brackett News W eekly Photo By Leigh Castillo - Kinney 
County Fire Department Santa Rick Alvarado rides aboard 
Fire Truck E-1 heading to Jones Elementary to take pictures 
w ith  the students on December 21.

FOUND

if I Belong To Ym  ., 

Call {830) 734-1875 

Thank you.

ÀBCO Electrical Services
Commercial -  Residential -  Industrial

p.o. b o x  m
Brackettville. TX. 78832 

830-563-7136
Licensed Bonded and Insured Master Electrician 

Over 30 Years of Experience in the Electrical Industry 
Available for after hour calls for Emergencies, 

License # TECL 28415

www. m ybr ackett ne w s. com 
www. m ybrackettnew s. com 
www. m ybrackettnew s .com

Texas State University System gangs up to curb invasion of non-native species

- > .itfflfflFn ~. yt .... .. I................. ............ ............ ......... ......
Invader caught -  Dr. Daniel Foley, Associate Professor of
Biology at Rso Grande College, snags one of the thousands of 
pesky tropical catfish that are overtaking native species in Del 
Rio's San Felipe Creek. With its experience in studying ways to 
control such invaders, RGC is well positioned -  like the other 
nine campuses in the Texas State University System -  to be 
part of a centralized program to identify, assess and rapidly 
move to eradicate destructive such alien species, RGC Photo

Submitted by: Robert Parvin 
SRSU Rio Grande College Me
dia

Balmy Texas, because of its 
many seaports and busy points 
of entry along the Border, plays 
an unfortunate role as the inad
vertent host to more invasive 
non-native species than any 
other state.

They sneak in as a few then 
multiply to become the billions, 
as is the case with insects like 
red fire ants from South America, 
whose teeming mounds now span 
the southern half of the United 
States. The ever-growing hit list 
includes feral hogs, destroyers 
of croplands; the Rasberry 
Crazy Ant, whose attraction to 
electronics has shorted out com
puters at NASA and the power 
grid of a major chemical plant; 
and Giant Salvinia, an aquatic 
menace from Brazil that is stran
gling the life out of waterways 
and reservoirs in Texas and 
around the world.

These are among the more

than 800 invasive aquatic and 
terrestrial species that have so 
far found The Lone Star State a 
mostly unguarded gateway to 
North America. They’ve caused 
untold billions of dollars in dam
ages as they settle in to their 
new home.

But now that the scientific 
resources of the Texas State 
University System are in col
laboration to draw a line of de
fense across the breadth of the 
state, the invaders that have been 
so easily slipping through our 
borders are up against detection 
and restraint measures like 
they’ve never seen.

Before recent initiatives by 
ten-campus TSUS to become a 
sort of “central intelligence 
agency” for invasive species 
suppression, little effort was 
made to coordinate and stream
line the programs of a dozen or 
so state and federal agencies that 
had been focused on their own 
pest species targets.

Texas Parks & Wildlife has

for years waged war against in
vasive water plants. Texas 
A&M has been trying to exter
minate fire ants since they 
hopped the Sabine River some 
four decades ago.

There is a Texas Invasive 
Plant and Pest Control Council 
with a web site but no ability to 
act on the information it gets. 
The newly-mandated Texas In
vasive Species Coordinating 
Committee makes policy, not 
war on pests.

Now, Sul Ross State Univer
sity and Rio Grande College, 
along with their sister campuses 
in the Texas State University 
System (TSUS), are literally at 
the forefront of program set on 
early detection and rapid re
sponse to invasive species. The 
university system’s so-called In
stitute for the Study of Invasive 
Species (ISIS) aims to fill the 
gap in dealing with unwanted 
plants and creatures via a cen
tralized effort to assess, monitor, 
contain, and control or kill off 
species before they wreak havoc. 
Every entity involved with non
native species at any level will 
operate with the ISIS in strategic 
partnerships. The collaborative 
program will headquarter at Sam 
Houston State University, Hunts
ville.

From Sul Ross’ hometown, 
Alpine, to the Southeast Texas 
campuses of Lamar State Univer
sity, the TSUS institutions stand 
west-to-east line across the state. 
They are situated in half of Texas’ 
environmental provinces. Expe
rience already gained by their 
more than 40 science faculty 
members in the investigation and 
control of invasive species con
siderably adds to the value of at- 
the-ready resources TSUS can 
add to the fight.

“Creation of the institute 
(ISIS) is urgently important from 
two different perspectives,” ex
plains Dr. Daniel Foley from the 
fully-equipped biology lab at Rio

Grande College/Del Rio. In re
cent years, Dr. Foley and his stu
dents conducted studies to con
trol the takeover San Felipe 
Creek by an introduced tropical 
fish. They are currently studying 
the introduction of natural preda
tors to help eradicate the non
native Carrizo(giant cane) crowd
ing the banks of other streams.

“First,” he continues, “From 
a biological standpoint, invasive 
species typically decrease species 
diversity -  a global concern. But 
more urgent are the billions of 
dollars in destruction they 
cause.”

Foley cites the zebra mussel 
that has come from abroad water 
systems around the Great Lakes 
and the swarm of Asian silver 
carp into heretofore balanced 
stream systems of the Mississippi 
drainage. Closer to home, he fore
sees how the ISIS could rapidly 
respond to the suppression of a 
new leafhopper that has recently 
crossed into Texas from south
west Louisiana, where it has left 
sugarcane fields and pastures 
decimated.

“In such a case, the ISIS would 
operate like a kind of central in
telligence agency, with action 
teams from the various state uni
versities ready to act when the 
bad guys are first noticed,” Dr. 
Foley explains.

The ISIS is almost ready for 
takeoff. Its objectives, staffing 
and budget have been carefully 
planned. But the estimated $1.5 
million in federal funds to fully 
support the program has yet to 
be okayed.

“Quite honestly, our elected 
officials are currently so wound 
up about government costs, this 
proposal might not make it this 
time around,” Dr. Foley ex
plains. “Yet the longer we put 
off solutions to our multi-billion- 
dollar pest problem, the more 
it’ll cost down the line....in dol
lars, diversity and the wellbeing 
of humanity.”

Cerna receives Masters from SRSU It’s 9 $oy
" Ì

fis is

Photo Courtesy to Brackett News W eekly - Stephanie Cerna 
awarded a Masters o f Education degree from Sul Ross State U n i
versity Rio Grande College at the commencement ceremony 
held in Uvalde on Saturday, Dec. 17, 2011.

Archie’s
Landscaping and Lawn Maintenance

Experienced - Professional 
Free Estimates

Let us solve your Lawn & Garden problems 
880.568.5102 A rc h ie  and  J i l l  W oodson

<*2̂  JÊL
hours T r i

Mon - Sat 10am - 9pm Case Discounts
Closed Sundays U .,  ÌÌ Special Orders

^  WVfW
Convenient Location on HWY 90 •  830.563.9030

Daulton Woodson and Roxy Gomez are proud parents to baby 
boy Bryson Everett Woodson.

Bryson Everett was born on Saturday, November 19, 201 l.’in 
Del Rio.

Baby Everett weighed 7 pounds, 2 ounces and was 20 inches in 
length.

Bryson Everett was welcomed into the world by maternal grand
parents Sylvia Gutierrez and Raymond Gomez, of Brackettville. ;

Paternal Grandparents Rory and Maria Woodson, of Brackettville. 
Paternal Great Grandparents Donald and Linda Woodson, also of 
Brackettville.

Thank you family and friends for all the wonderful support arid 
gifts that we received.

Kinney County Wool & Mohair 
The Rancher’s Shopping Center

“SHOPLOCAL”
702 W. Spring St.

•  Purses and Belts with Bling •
•  Mohair scraves, socks and throws •

•  Mohair and Wool Pelts •  Pashminas 
M on.- Fri.8 a.m. - 5  p.m .

Sat. 8 a.m. - 1 2  Noon

DEMOLISHING * BACK HOE * SEAL COAt 
MOTOR GRADER - LAN I> CLEARING J

*
A s p h a l t  P a t c h i n g  ;

A M O  D r i v e w a y s
FREE ESTIMATES

A r t u r o  V i l la r r e a l  
1 0 2 1 5  U S  H w y  S 3 N o r th  
U v a ld e ,  T e x a s  78801 <83«> 270-5101

Y xlV er d e
R e g io n a l  IMLeo i c a .l  C e n x e -r
Mamam wMrrmHSijrr Hcalthuììrì ~ Saw

Customer Care Line 830.703.1717
n

Bar Open Tuesday - Sunday Noon - 2am • FREE WI-FI 
1270 E US Hwy 90 In Brackett •  830.563.9400
C ome & Enjoy M usic, Pool, Games, Large TV

Grill hours FRIDAY STEAK NIGHT 4-8pm RSVP
NEW Fully Furnished Rooms For Rent • Daily, W eekly, Monthly

■ ■ w
Kinney County Wool & Mohair 
The Rancher’s Shopping Center

M on.-Fri. Since 1962 - Shaker Feed Store p °- Box 1010
8 a.m.-5 p.m. . ,  . ^  , . W. Spring St. 
Sat 8 a m-  *Livestock Feed * Game Feed *
12 Noon * Hardware * Lumber *

I f
Check And Com pare Our Competitive Prices YBrackettville, TX 830.563.2471
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Monday, December 12
Barry Perryman, 33, of Fort 

Clark Springs, was arrested on 
an outstanding warrant for pos
session of cocaine. Perryman 
was released the next day after

posting a $3,000 bond.
Fort Clark Security called to 

report some trucks tearing up the 
greens on the golf course.

A caller reported a single car 
accident at El Paso and Sheedy 
streets.

Tuesday, December 13
A woman called to report a 

loose cow west on town on 
Highway 90.

A security company called to 
report an alarm was sounding off 
at a ranch on FM 2804.

Wednesday, December 14
A manager at a convenience 

store called to report she had 
found some marijuana.

An employee of a restaurant 
called to report a man inside the 
establishment that had too much 
to drink.

Thursday, December 15
A woman called to report a 

lost cell phone. A deputy called 
the cell phone number and the 
person who answered it would 
not identify themselves.

A man called to report some 
kids throwing rocks at his house.

A man reported he lost his 
wallet and passport in Hawaii 
and was told by the Hawaiian 
police to make a report at his 
local sheriffs department.

Friday, December 16

A caller reported loud music 
near West Rose Alley.

A caller reported an aban
doned vehicle on Highway 90, 
near 3008

Saturday, December 17
A caller reported some hunt

ers tried to run over a boy jog
ging near the Red Bridge on the 
Fort.

A woman requested a 
deputy’s assistance in regards to 
a reckless driver that was repeat
edly passing by her house.

Sunday, December 18
At 2:35 a.m. and again at 

4:58 a.m. A caller reported loud 
music on Sweeny Street .

Kluzek graduates from LSU
Commissioned 2nd Lt. in US Marines

Submitted by Kathy Kluzek
On Thursday, December 

15th, Joshua Kluzek was com
missioned as a 2nd Lt. in the 
United States Marines. On Fri
day, December 16th, he gradu
ated from Louisiana State Uni

versity with a bachelor of sci
ence degree. We are so proud 
of him, of his willing to serve in 
the military, and we have so 
much honer and gratitude for 
what he has chosen to do with 
his life.

J&z î f t'Ai
ROADRUNNER ENERGY INC

T h e  Full S erv ice  C om pany  
Call: Woody @ 563.9594 or 800.543.2630

Cooking tips for the Holidays

Submitted by Statepoint
The holiday season is upon 

us, which means you may be pre
paring food for more than your 
usual crowd. You’re going to 
want your main dishes to im
press your guests, and your des
serts and sides to wow your 
hosts.

But you don’t need a culinary 
degree to turn heads. These 
cooking tips will help you to 
keep the crowd pleased all sea
son long:

•  If you want to keep your 
friends and family safe, without 
leaving your poultry and pot 
roasts dry, invest in an instant- 
read thermometer. It’s the best 
way to tell when meat is cooked 
to a safe internal temperature 
without overcooking.

•  Using seasonal ingredients 
is the best way to ensure fresh
ness and optimum taste. Online 
tools can help you identify 
what’s in season in your region 
any time of year. When fresh 
produce isn’t available, use pre
served fruits and vegetables.

•  Give your salsa dips an 
extra appetizing kick by roast
ing your own chili peppers. 
Forgo the broiler and opt for a 
gas stovetop, which allows you 
to get close enough to the flame 
to char the peel faster and pre
vent overcooking.

READ

•  But be sure to cook with a 
blue flame. A yellow flame in
dicates inefficient heating. 
Cooking with natural gas is also 
a great way to save money dur
ing the holidays. Gas cooking is 
92 percent efficient compared to 
32 percent when cooking with elec
tric, according to the Council for 
Responsible Energy. More infor
mation can be found by visiting 
www. comfortableresponsible. org 
and clicking on “cooking.”

•  Make candy at home! The 
results will be far more delicious 
than anything store bought. 
Keep a stash of extracts like cin
namon, vanilla, mint, and cherry 
on hand, but be sure to wash 
your measuring spoons thor
oughly between flavors. Remem
ber, candy making is a precise 
science, so a gas stove, which 
allows you to precisely control 
temperature, is ideal.

•  It may be too cold for 
barbequing, but bringing a 
campfire inside makes for a fun 
activity that can involve your 
guests. Grab some skewers and 
some Graham crackers and make 
some stovetop s’mores. Be sure 
to supervise the little ones 
though as a marshmallows can 
catch fire.

The holidays are the time to 
strut your stuff in the kitchen. 
So have fun with it!

# / é  widi yrn a 
anda

r/MmoÁ

May this be a very special Holiday Season. Thanh yon for your continued support 
and the opportunity to represent yon hi the Texas House of Representatives.

Respectfully,
Tracy O. King and family

...

ìm m en ó

'lie
We wish you a

M erry Christmas 
and a

Happy New Year

To all my customers 
from

Brackettville, Fort 
Clark Springs and out 

o f town

Thank you fo r  all 
your

support in these six 
years 

ot business

May God Bless you

From Carmen and
Je rry  Gallegos

BNW goes to High School Football 
State Championship

Photo Courtesy to Brackett News W eekly - Tony and Nancy 
Frerich attended the Football State Championship at Cow
boy Stadium in Arlington. The 1A 11-Man Division game 
was between the Mason Punchers and the Stamford Bull
dogs. Mason winning the State Championship 62-40. Sub
mit photos of you and the BNW  to tbnews@sbcglobal.net.

Cheap Cheap Cheap.

PROPANE
PICO PETROLEUM
308 SOUTH GROVE

830.278.5681Free delivery to Brackettville

THE BANK & TRUST
— insurance Services -----

•Auto »Home -Motorcycle 
•RV -Mobile Home

Jeff Ayers, Agent
at the Bank every Thursday 

830.563.2451
Insurance products are insured by FDIC or any other agency o f  the United States the financial institiution or an affiliate

B r a c k e t t  A u t o - P a r t s  &  R e p a ir

STATE INSPECTIONS 
12-December Inspections NOW DUE 

603 S. Windus 830-563-9906 
(Across from  Border Patrol Station)

Monday - Friday 8a-5p

Looking for the lowest prices on 
hunting blinds, feeders, and accessories?

M artin Ranch Has You Covered!
Corporate Blinds

5*5. 5*7, Sx&IOxlO

On Site Sales or Delivery 
Corn - Pellets - Milo 

Protein Blocks & Tubs 
Wildlife Watering Systems 
Game Mgmt. Approved!

%jT
Del Rio, Texas 

(830) 395-2195 
www. Marti «Ranch. com

Authorized Dealer For The Following:

Atascosa-
WILDLIFE 

SUPPLY*

Spiritual Living Church Directory

j i t
TEMPLE ELIENAI

EN DIOS ESTAN MIS OJOS 
Jorge y Erika Rodríguez 

Patores
PO Box 212 Brackettville, TX 78832 

404 El Paso St.

C  First United Methodist Church
109 James Street •  830.563.2823 

Next to  the clinic •  Sunday School 9:30 
Worship 10:45 Staffed Nursery 

Every Sunday Hear the Bible,
Feel the Spirit, Find a Weclome! 

Open hearts, open minds, open doors

Coma to the Frontier
A Bible Based New Testament Church

9:45 am Bible Study/Sunday School 
11:00 am Worship Service 

6pm Sunday Evening Service
Corner of Ann & El Paso «Pastor Ned Sitzes • 830.563.5529

f  St. Mary Magdalene Catholic Church^
Weekdays: Tues: 5:30 PM Wed: 12 PM Thurs, Fri: 7 AM 

Weekends: Sat: 5:30 PM Sun: 8 AM (Spanish) 10:30 AM 

Spofford - Sunday: 1 PM
v________ Parish Priest Father Pius Ezeigbo_______

First Baptist Church
Sunday: Bible Study 9:45 am • Worship Service 11 am 

• Choir practice 5 pm • Evening Service 6pm 
Wednesday: Evening Service 6 pm Youth 6:30 pm 

\^301 N. Ann •  Pastor Jeff Janca •  Ph: 830.563.2245J

^St. Andrew’s Episcopal Church^
rasa “Welcomes You”
Um L m .  Sunday Worship 10:30 AM

Wednesday Bible Study: 7:00 PM 
I  (October - April)

Corner of Fort and Henderson* Reverend Nathan Lafrenz • 830.719.2082

f  Our Redeemer Lutheran Church ^
Evangelical Lutheran Chruch of America

Fort & Henderson 
Sunday: Worship 9 am 

Email: orlcbrackett@gmail.com 
8 3 0 .5 6 3 .7 7 1 7  

Pastor Dick Reinap

C WELCOME! Church of C hrist")
808 N. Ann •  830.563.2616 

Sunday AM 9:30 Classes & 10:30 Worship 
Sunday Evening Service, 6:30 pm 

Wednesday PM 6:30 Classes 
Minister: Ray Melton_ —•

St. Johns’s M issionary Church ^
Church Services Schedule: Tuesdays - Teachers meeting 

@ 6pm; Wed. Bible Study @ 6pm; Thursdays Choir 
Rehearsal @ 6pm; Friday Prayer Night @ 6pm 
Sunday morning Sunday School 9:30-10:30am 

Sunday Evening family Night 6pm 
116 W. Crockett Street • 830.563.3550 

Welcome One Welcome All Come and Receive and Find Joy

l

mailto:tbnews@sbcglobal.net
mailto:orlcbrackett@gmail.com
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REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATEREAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE

LAS MORAS REALTY
104 E. Spring S treet B rackettv ille , Texas 7 8 8 3 2  

830-563-2997 phone, lasm orasrea lty .com

D e b b ie  T ra n t A g e n t-O w n e r , L a w re n c e  M e n d iv e -B ro k e r

New Listing: 1220 Fort Clark Rd: nice 2/2 stone 
home in immaculate condition. Choice location on 
golf course. Open kitchen/den, screened porch, patic 
& more!
23 Oak Lane: spacious 3/2 home, great kitchen, 
guest quarters, cabana & fenced yard. REDUCED 
869 Fairway Cr: custom built brick home on fair
way, 4BR, 3B, FP
Historic District: charming 2/2 townhome, end unit, 
fenced, patio
New Listing-Unit 37: cute 1BR, IB apartment, FP, 
covered RV parking, storage, great winter home!
Unit 36: Rv property with small apt, now just 
$28,500!
122 Lamotte: nice 3/2 home, FP, carport, fenced yard, 
will lease
Unit 7: upgraded 2/1 unit, CHA, use as rental prop
erty, now $20,000!
Only Laundromat in town! Great locale, Seller 
Financing t £ r

DRIVERS

Truck Drivers Wanted
Immediately

S Silfo On BONUS for Experiemîfcd 
©rivers $

Logai available in % n«ev
Cam*, üoru&fcts, & ÖÜSey. Sdieduic, 
Musi have Cías« A CI>1.. with.
H* Wheeler or ÏJiiktfr £ apencase

g
OCR COMP ANY

OFFERS:

4HIK. Hathk OfiuaUS 
V«kw Insunrara.

Apply Online: 
www.gulfmarkenergy.com

800-577-8653 tm

EMPLOYMENT
SOUTHWEST TEXAS JUNIOR 
COLLEGE Director Student Fi
nancial Aid Closes: January 2, 
2012 or until filled Job details 
at: w w w .sw tjc .edu , 830-591- 
7330 An AA/EEO Institution

THE CITY OF BRACKETTVILLE 
is accepting  app lica tion  fo r 
Greeter/Secretary. Minimum Re
quirements: GED and/or High 
School Diploma and clerical ex
perience. Applications are avail
able at the City of Brackettville, 
Texas 7 8 8 3 2  or log on to  
www.thecityofbrackettville.com 
The City of Brackettville is an 
Equal Opportunity Employer.

Accounts Payable Clerk II Brack
ettville, TX Rio Grande Electric 
Cooperative, Inc. (RGEC) Is seek
ing to hire a fulltime Accounting 
Clerk for employment at its head
quarters in B rackettville. The 
minimum education requirement 
for this position is a high school 
diploma or equivalent. Prior ex
perience in general accounting, 
purchase order and work order 
processing are required. Basic 
computer knowledge and the 
ability to  utilize Excel and Word 
are essential. Must be organized, 
detailed oriented and capable of 
meeting deadlines in a fast paced 
office environment. Wage is com
mensurate w ith experience; in
quiries about salary & benefits 
should be directed to the Human 
Resource Department. Applica
tions may be picked up at any 
RGEC office or may be requested 
by ca llin g  8 3 0 .5 6 3 .2 4 4 4 . 
Completed applications must be 
returned to Human Resource De
partment, PO Box 1 509, Brack
ettville, Texas 78832. RGEC is 
an E0E.
For Rent 4BR, 2B house central 
heat & air. Two blocks from 
school, $900 /m o , $900 de
posit. 830 .563 .5657

O’Rourke Realty
Elsa O’Rourke-Broker 

830.563.2713 
orourke06@ sbcglobal.net 
w w w .o ro u rk e  re a lty . net
GOLF COURSE:Corner lot, 
Great location overlooking 
clubhouse and Las Moras 
Creek
FORT CLARK- LAMOTTE
ST.: Rock exterior, 2 bed/2 
bath, Saltillo Tile, Central A/ 
C and Heat, Fire place, Car
port, Porch, Appliances. On 
2 lots. PRICE REDUCED 
UNIT 1 5 -BLISS CIRCLE-3 
CONTIGUOUS LOTS- Utili
ties on two lots.
COLONY ROW DUPLEX- 2 
bed. 2 Bath. Large storage 
room, Spacious laundry room, 
Partially fenced $160,000 
each side.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE- Pecans, Pecan 
Candy, Pecan Gift Boxes 
Weyrich Farm Pecans & Gifts 
Now at Carmen's Boutique on 
Spring Street Free Samples are 
available

Golf carts from $800-$3000; 
gas and e le c tr ic . 8 3 0 -5 6 3 - 
5 0 1 0 .[kb]

FOR SALE: Electric Range Amana 
First Edition, self cleaning oven 
w ith Broil cycle and broiler pan. 
E xce lle n t c o n d it io n . $15 0  
8 3 0 .5 6 3 .0 1 9 7

32 ' Motorhome Class A. $6,000 
OBO. Dodge 440 engine still 
runs good. Good tires. For travel 
or as tem porary housing on 
jo b s ite . In B ra c k e ttv il le  
5 0 3 .6 0 2 .2 2 2 9
21' Tioga Motorhome Class 
C. 26K Miles on Ford 4 6 0 .Full 
bath in rear of RV. Sleeps 6. 
New refrig. Possible as tempo
rary housing on jobsite. In FCS. 
$14,000 Call 503 .602 .2229

HOMES FOR SALE
FOR SALE- 3 BR/2B. 2 year old 
custom built brick house on FCS. 
2000 sq. ft. w ith 1000 sq. ft. 
covered porch. 2 car garage, oak 
cabinets, granite countertops, 
stainless steel appliances. Many 
upgrades. $225,000. Call 575- 
491 -6014 .

HOME FOR SALE: 56
Warbonnett, Fort Clark Springs. 
2-car carport/perfect to protect 
your RV, metal roof, 1-lot w ith 
nice yard overlooks the green 
"open" area, approx. 1628 to 
tal sqft heated space, large fam
ily room addition w ith a wood

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE

«▲»Tejas Properties
Phyllis & Les Meyer Deborah Isaacs

Broker/Ranch Sales 
8 3 0 -5 6 3 -9 9 1 1

Agent/Resldentlal Sales 
8 3 0 -5 6 3 -7 2 7 2

BEVERAGE BARN!!!!- Established Business, fu lly equipped and 
ready to go. Great Business Opportunity!!!
1332 ACRES, GREAT LODGE w ith  indoor sw imming pool, 
foreman's house, walk-in cooler, Exotics!!!! Just 18 miles N of 
Brackettville on 674.
3/2 ROCK HOME on large specialty lot behind the Historic Dis 
tric t. Home has had some remodeling and electrical work recently 
done. The home has tile floors, and the full length front porch 
makes a great spot to sit and watch the w ildlife. Please call fo r a 
showing. $120,000.00 
NEW Listing 2/2 MANUFACTURED HOME w ith  double roof, 
carport, and a nice front porch. Home has an add on which con 
tains a fam ily room and laundry room. The new Ac/Heating unit 
was installed last year. There is a storage shed, the yard is no 
maintenance and is selling fully furnished. $48,000.00 
REDUCED 1/1 MASTERS CONDO- remodeled, 2nd floor, lami
nated wood floors in living room and hall, new paint and updated 
bathroom, selling fu lly furnished. MUST SEE!! $38,000.
2 RV LOTS IN UNIT 38- one has a full 60 x 35 cover w ith small 
living quarters, 2nd lot has 1 2 x 1 8  storage building and carport 
cover. Asking $98,900.
2/1 MOBILE HOME- Storage building and carport. $16,500. owner 
w ill consider owner financing.
4 /2  ON ANN STREET-large corner lot w ith pecan frees, 2 fire
places, enclosed porches, remodeled kitchen and bathrooms. Only 
$129 ,995 !
FOR SALE or LEASE 
3 /2  HOME IN BRACKETTVILLE- close to school, fenced yard, 
large covered carport, laminated wood floors in kitchen, dining 
room and living room. Approx. 1300 sf. Rent $700/m onth plus 
utilities. Sale Price $74,999.
3/1 UNIT 7 49er- Sale Price $39,900 or Rent $500/m onth plus 
utilities.
1/1 MASTER CONDO- 1st floor, overlooking #1 fairway, fully 
furnished.
RENTALS
2/2 TOWNHOUSE IN HISTORIC DISTRICT- refrig, stove, and 
dishwasher furnished, storage shed, screened in front porch and 
small patio in the back.
3 12 Rock Home for rent-Stove & Refig carport fenced yard and 
storage shed. $750/m onth plus utilities.

If you are thinking about Selling give us a Call and let us Help.
w w w .T e jas -P ro p erties .co m

KEN BARNETT REAL ESTATE
-P^j¡¡¡¡¡^ 102 W. Spring St.. Brackettville, TX 78832 1 }
[ D I K e n  B a r n e t t  -  M e l i s s a  D a v i s  Ik 

w w w . k e n b a r n e t t r e a le s t a t e . c o m

FORT CLARK
•  N ew  Listing Unit 3 8  Block A  Lots 2 2 ,2 3 :  Fan
ta s tic  loca tion  $ 2 0 ,0 0 0
•  N ew  Listing 6 0  Birdie Rd: Unique 2 BR/2B Cus
tom  bu ilt home w  w rap  around porch on 5 lo ts 
in g rea t sec luded  area o f Fo rt C lark. $ 9 7 ,5 0 0 . 
UNDER C O N T R A C T
•  2 5  Birdie Rd. SO LD
•  271  C rockett. Darling 4BR/2B hom e w ith  tiled  
floo rs , great open floo r plan, sunroom  and beau
t ifu l fenced back yard w ith  guest quarters. M any 
upgrades! Reduced $ 1 2 8 ,0 0 0
•  73  Broken A rrow . 2BR/2B m obile hom e. Needs 
a litt le  TLC. Priced to  sell
•  Fairw ay Circle: 7 2 'x 1 2 0 ' Lot. W alk ing  d istance 
fro m  Las M oras C reek! $ 9 ,5 0 0 . M O T IV A T E D  
SELLER
•  Fairw ay  C ircle: 2 G o lf Lo ts w / m a tu re  Oaks. 
J u s t w a lk in g  d is ta n ce  fro m  Las M oras C reek! 
Beautifu l area. $ 2 5 ,0 0 0

BRACKETTVILLE

• 4 0 3  Brown
•  7  C ity Lots
•  1 0 9  W
4 ,4 0 0 sq .

ig. lo t

FOR RENT
FOR RENT or SALE Trailer 2 Bed- 
room/2 Bath, Carport,Stove & 
Fridge, Carpet Located on FCS 
Unit 15 Lot 29. For more info, 
call 830.563.5379 [ar]

FOR RENT IN BRACKETTVILLE, 
UNFURNISHED 2BR 1.5B, Pear 
Alley. $450/mo + utilities. Call 
O 'R ourke Realty 8 3 0 .5 6 3 . 
2713 [eo]

FOR RENT- Corner Lot 2 Bed
room- 2 Bath. Totally furnished. 
CA/CH- Large Storage Shed-New 
app liances  T V 'S  Call 
830 .563 .9082  or 563-7272.

HOMES FOR SALE
burning stove & French doors 
open to covered side porch, 3/ 
2, spacious storage/work room 
and large covered front porch. 
For information or schedule visit: 
7 7 0 - 3 3 9 -
7814warbonnett56@yahoo.com 
Free pet bunnies w ith cage. Call 
8 3 0 .5 6 3 .7 5 1 6  
HOME FOR SALE- 2 Bed/1 Bath. 
On 2 corner lots across from 
school. 103 W. Edwards St. Call 
8 3 0 .5 6 3 .9 2 4 9

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS OF 
PROPOSED TEXAS DEPART
MENT OF TRANSPORTATION 
(TxDOT) CONTRACTS 
Sealed proposals for contracts 
listed below w ill be received by 
TxDOT until the date(s) shown 
below, and then publicly read. 
C O N S T R U C T IO N /M A IN T E - 
NANCE/BUILDING FACILITIES 
CONTRACT(S) Dist/Div: Laredo 
Contract 1229-01 -055 fo r ONE 
CRSE SURF TREAT & PAV 
M AR KING S in M AVERICK 
County, etc w ill be opened on 
January 04, 2012 at 1:00 pm 
at the State Office. Plans and 
specifications are available for in
spection, along w ith bidding pro
posals, and applications for the 
TxDOT Prequalified Contractor's 
list, at the applicable State and/ 
or Dist/Div Offices listed below. 
If applicable, bidders must sub
mit prequalification information 
to TxDOT at least 10 days prior 
to the bid date to be eligible to 
bid on a project. Prequalification 
materials may be requested from 
th e  S ta te  O ffic e  lis te d  
b e lo w .P la n s  fo r  the  above 
contract(s) are available from 
T xD O T 's  w e b s ite  at 
w w w .txdot.gov and from repro
duction companies at the ex
pense of the contractor. NPO: 
38704  State O ffice  C onstr./ 
Maint. Division 200 E. Riverside 
Dr. A u s tin , Texas 7 8 7 0 4  
Phone: 512-416-2540 Dist/Div 
Office(s) Laredo District District 
Engineer 1817 Bob Bullock Loop 
Laredo, Texas 78043 Phone: 
956-712-7400 Minimum wage 
rates are set out in bidding docu
ments and the rates w ill be part 
of the contract. TXDOT ensures 
tha t bidders w ill not be discrimi
nated against on the grounds of 
race, color, sex, or national ori
gin.

DEL TEX RV & AUTO 
REPAIR CENTER

M o n d a y  t h r u  F r id a y  

8  a m  -  5:30 pm

RV PARTS 

RV SUPPLIES

We A ppreciate Our F o rtC i.ar k& 
B rackett Customers

HWY 90 W DEL RIO, TEXAS
78840 •  Closed Sat & Sun 

After Hours Emergency ph. 
830.719.0004

St. 2BR/1 B Home on 
- Spring St.

Spring S t.:  D o w n to w n  B ra c k e ttv ille  
f t .  Great Rental P roperty!

RANCHES

•  2 2 5  Acres: Live Oak C ounty. SO LD
•  8 1 9  Acres: 16 m iles N. o f B racke ttv ille  on H w y 
674 . Unbelievable O ppo rtun ity  Price Reduced
•  3 1 8  Acres: 17 m iles S. o f B racke ttv ille  on H w y 
131
•  C arta  V a lle y : H un ting  Cam p. 191 acres. S ix 
m iles w e s t o f Carta Valley. Includes RV 4  Deer 
Stands, generator and 1 2 x2 0  storage bldg. $925  
per acre

OFFICE: 830-563-2446  
or 830-563-5121

H Kinney County Realty A
408 East Hwy 90 Brackettville, Texas 78832 U U

(830) 563-9993 vw.kinneyauntjfrdty.aHn
Pat Owens. Agent Hattie Berieth Eroker/Qwner Tom HiNew. Arent 

610 Fairway C ircle 3BR, 2BA, Custom Built 3 yrs old. Country 
Kitchen, LR living Area, 2 Decks, 1920 SqFT. NEW LIST ....$159,000 
139 B liss  Circle, 2BR, 2BA, Mobile Home, Remodeled, New Floors,
Master Bath, Kitchen, Appliances, PRICE REDUCED.........$23,500.00
Cavalryman Condo, 1BR. 1BA, Fully Furnished............... $40,000.00
403 B liss  Circle. 2BR, 2BA, Screened Porch... Quick Sale $15,000.00 
602 N Ann St, 4 BD, 3 BA, 2890+ sqft, Lg iiving Rm, kitehen/bar, Office, 
Great for Fam ily, Price Reduced Appointment onty........$140,500.00
515 W  Crocket. 3 BD, 2 BA, 1144 sqft, Kitchen, Living Rm. utility Rm,
......... Price REDUCED for quick s a le ............... ................$69,000.00

FOR RENT
2BR, 2BA Mobile Home F C S ................................ .............. ...$600.00
1 BR. 1Ba. Loft Unit 22 FCS .............. ...................................... $400.00

FOR SALE
FOR SALE W inchester 1200 
Defender 12GA Shotgun w / case 
folding blk S.W.A.T. style stock. 
Holds 7 shells when loaded and 
on stock. $350.00 OBO 210- 
865 -0506

2005 Kawasaki Prairie 360 
4X4 Green in color runs in great 
shape. $ 2400 .00  OBO 210- 
865-0506 Can be seen at M 's 
Tire Shop.

FOR SALE Completely adjust
able, electric operated tw in  bed, 
cordless remote .Programmable 
massage. "Wallhugger" Platinum 
Series P 2 0 0 0 . $ 7 5 0  A lso , 
trundle type tw in  bed. Makes 
into a double. $1 50 (830) 563- 
5788

m
SAVE A TREE! ¡

subscribe j
mybrackettnews.com ¡
View the entire paper online

! Try it for FREE! !
L mmm ■■■ ■■■ wmm mmm mmm mm mm mm wmm wmm mmm mm wmm mm mmm mm mm mm J |

A A A ROOFING
•  Roof consulting and value engineering 
•Commercial and industrial repairs 
•Built up and Single Ply 
•Standing seam metal roofs
►Copper, Zinc and Prefinished 830.563.9128

Clinic Pharm acy
M-F 10 am to 12 noon and 2 pm to 5 pm

5 6 3 . 9 3 3 4 . 2 0 1  J a m e s  S t .
W e  h an d le  m ost

Pharmacist: B.E. S w ee t

Pd ä } tenterai
Iff your furnace ready?
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Dan P d tr w n  

"Kin£ o f O im fu rt

rm; offering filie

Amazing $120  Furnace Exam
Iha. C h o c  for lethal micro cracks tor « *

This winter many people will; die from lethal

carbon monoxide poisoning simply because they didn’t,

have their furnace inspected* Play if. safe this winter, and let our *
K

champion technician light your furnace pilot, perform our t 

Amazing Furnace Exam using; The Inspector™ 
infrared camera fgels aw .ilnuMrt X-Ray like imageoi thr mskfeafj'onr iinmacH 

and test your home tor carbon monoxide 
ALL for only $19!

Performing Carbon 
M onoxide Test Lighting 

Fuma ce Pilot

Infrared Camera  
S afety  Inspection

SÎKt *élí dürsf dtfaffc
UsnM nm fv kMrptwM - fyr tv?-

Ijkr. •TACt.A'JMWr

830-7650NOW
(0669)

1-800-825-6694

111 6, Garfield 
Del Rio, TX 78040

www.iwnntmy8erviGenow.com

http://www.gulfmarkenergy.com
http://www.swtjc.edu
http://www.thecityofbrackettville.com
mailto:orourke06@sbcglobal.net
http://www.orourke
http://www.Tejas-Properties.com
mailto:7814warbonnett56@yahoo.com
http://www.txdot.gov
http://www.iwnntmy8erviGenow.com

